Implantation site intermediate trophoblasts in placenta cretas.
Placenta cretas are defined as abnormal adherences or ingrowths of placental tissue, but their pathogenetic mechanism has not been fully explained. During histologic examination of postpartum uteri, we noticed that the number of implantation site intermediate trophoblasts was increased in the placental bed of placenta cretas. To validate our observation and to address the pathogenetic role of implantation site intermediate trophoblasts in placenta cretas, we examined postpartum uteri with placenta cretas (n=34) and noncretas (n=22), obtained from Cesarean or immediate postpartum hysterectomy specimens. Using antibody to CD146, a marker for implantation site intermediate trophoblasts, we found that placenta cretas had significantly thicker layer of implantation site intermediate trophoblasts (2300+/-1200 mum) than noncretas (1500+/-1200 microm, P<0.025). We also observed that the confluent distribution of cells was more frequent in placenta cretas (97%) than noncretas samples (45%, P<0.001), and that the total number of implantation site intermediate trophoblasts within the superficial myometrium of the placental bed was significantly higher in placenta cretas than noncretas. Using antibodies to Ki-67, Bcl-2 and cleaved caspase-3 to determine the proliferative index and apoptotic rates of implantation site intermediate trophoblasts, we found that they were close to zero in both groups and did not differ significantly. These findings suggest that the increased number of implantation site intermediate trophoblasts observed in placenta cretas may be related to the pathogenesis of placental ingrowth, but the mechanism by which the increase in implantation site intermediate trophoblasts causes placenta cretas remains to be clarified.